Growth of the young is an important part of the life history in birds. However, modelling methods have paid little attention to the choice of regression model used to describe its pattern. The aim of this study was to evaluate whether a single sigmoid model with an upper asymptote could describe avian growth adequately. We compared unified versions of five growth models of the Richards family (the four-parameter URichards and the three-parameter U-logistic, U-Gompertz, U-Bertalanffy and U4-models) for three traits (body mass, tarsus-length and wing-length) for 50 passerine species, including species with varied morphologies and life histories. The U-family models exhibit a unified set of parameters for all models. The four-parameter U-Richards model proved a good choice for fitting growth curves to various traits -its extra d-parameter allows for a flexible placement of the inflection point. Which of the three-parameter Umodels was the best performing varied greatly between species and between traits, as each three-parameter model had a different fixed relative inflection value (fraction of the upper asymptote), implying a different growth pattern. Fixing the asymptotes to averages for adult trait value generally shifted the model preference towards one with lower relative inflection values. Our results illustrate an overlooked difficulty in the analysis of organismal growth, namely, that a single traditional three-parameter model does not suit all growth data. This is mostly due to differences in inflection placement. Moreover, some biometric traits require more attention when estimating growth rates and other growth-curve characteristics. We recommend fitting either several three-parameter models from the U-family, where the parameters are comparable between models, or only the U-Richards model.
Growth rates are crucial for individual survival and reproduction (Roff 1992 , Starck & Ricklefs 1998 and many studies suggest that growth rate is evolutionarily flexible (e.g. Ydenberg 1989 , Reme s 2006 , 2007 , Cheng & Martin 2012 ). Accordingly, a species' growth rate is often discussed with regard to physiological limits (Ricklefs 1968a (Ricklefs , 1973 , energetic efficiencies (Shalev & Pasternak 1983) and environmental conditions (Case 1978 , Arendt 1997 . Moreover, growth patterns are also affected by predation rates (Reme s & Martin 2002 , Martin et al. 2011 ), brood size (O'Connor 1978 , brood parasitism (Reme s 2006) and sibling competition (Werschkul & Jackson 1979 , Bortolotti 1986 . Exact and reliable methods used to model and describe growth rates and patterns are thus critical for a deep ecological and evolutionary understanding of this important life history trait.
There is a large amount of literature on the modelling of growth in domestic animals, for example cattle (Gbangboche et al. 2008 , Canaza-Cayo et al. 2014 ) and poultry (Gille & Salomon 1995 , Cho et al. 2001 , Aggrey 2002 , Darmani Kuhi et al. 2003 , Sengul & Kiraz 2005 , Nahashon et al. 2006 , Atil et al. 2007 ). However, we know much less about modelling growth in wild animals, and birds in particular (but see Ricklefs 1983 , Tjørve & Tjørve 2010b , Austin et al. 2011 . This is reflected by the fact that Ricklefs' (1967 Ricklefs' ( , 1968a Ricklefs' ( , 1969 Ricklefs' ( , 1973 Ricklefs' ( , 1983 Ricklefs' ( , 1984 seminal works on sigmoid, asymptotic models still today serve as the main references for modelling bird growth. The most discussed parameters of these growth models are those controlling maximum growth rate (i.e. the slope at inflection) and the time (after hatching) at which maximum growth rate occurs (i.e. inflection time; Ricklefs 1976 , 1983 , Klaassen et al. 1994 , Tjørve & Tjørve 2010b . Some other useful models, in addition, exhibit one or more parameters that control the trait value at which maximum growth rate occurs (i.e. body mass or length at inflection; Ricklefs 1983 , Tjørve & Tjørve 2010a , 2017a . These growth models thus provide information about the postnatal characteristics of avian offspring, which are tightly linked to overall strategies of growth and important environmental factors (Reme s & Martin 2002 , Martin et al. 2011 .
Despite the large number of sigmoid, asymptotic models available today, usually only one of the traditional models is fitted: the logistic model (e.g. Starck & Ricklefs 1998 , Smith et al. 2007 , Albano et al. 2011 , Cheng & Martin 2012 , Martin 2015 , Ton & Martin 2016 ), the Gompertz model (e.g. Kentie et al. 2013 , Mullers & Amar 2015 , Navarro et al. 2015 or the von Bertalanffy model (e.g. Penteriani et al. 2005) . The main caveat of relying on a single three-parameter model is that the model may not be flexible enough to return accurate parameter values (Viñuela & Ferrer 1997 , Huin & Prince 2000 , Tjørve & Tjørve 2010b . Although the choice of model depends on the research question (Brown et al. 2007) , choosing a poor-fitting model can result in unrealistic and hence biologically meaningless growth rates, inflection points, upper asymptotes and other parameter values (Ricklefs 1968a , Austin et al. 2011 , Tjørve & Tjørve 2017a . The remedy may be to fit several threeparameter models and compare them. This approach has been adopted in some recent studies (Tjørve & Tjørve 2010b , Jones et al. 2014 , Lok et al. 2014 , Holt et al. 2016 . Other studies have even considered additional models, such as the extreme-value model (Tjørve & Tjørve 2010b ), the Weibull model (McKinnon et al. 2012 ) and the Janoschek model (Gille & Salomon 1995) . Huin and Prince (2000) created their own model and Faridi et al. (2015) discussed a number of models listed in Tjørve (2003) and in Thornley et al. (2007) . Another solution might be to fit a single model with more parameters, as for example the four-parameter Richards model (Richards 1959) , which has also been applied to bird growth data (Ricklefs 1983 , Brisbin et al. 1987 , Tjørve & Tjørve 2010a ).
Thus far, no studies have tested the quality-offit between the U-versions of the three-parameter models or compared them with the four-parameter U-Richards model across a range of datasets expected to cover different bird-growth patterns and life histories. A complicating factor in comparing the outcomes of different traditional models is that the fitted parameter values of growth-rate constants (and for some model versions also the parameter(s) controlling the inflection value) are not directly comparable between models (Tjørve & Tjørve 2010a , 2017a . However, within the Ufamily all parameters, including the growth-rate parameter, are directly comparable across all models (Tjørve & Tjørve 2010a, 2017a, see Materials and Methods) . Thus, this new family of models allows us for the first time to compare directly (between fitted models) not only asymptotes and inflection time but also relative growth rate.
The purpose of this study is to investigate which growth model or models are useful in current research on bird growth. Thereby, we aim to determine whether a single growth model is sufficient to describe several biometrics in different passerine species or whether several models are needed. We selected datasets for 50 passerine species (a well-studied order where the logistic model is frequently used), a manageable number but sufficient to include species with a wide range of morphologies and life histories. We then fit passerine growth data to the unified versions (U-versions) of four-three-parameter models: the U-Gompertz model as proposed by Tjørve and Tjørve (2017c) and the U-logistic, U-Bertalanffy and U4-models as proposed by Tjørve and Tjørve (2017a) . In addition, we fit the four-parameter U-Richards model as proposed by Sugden et al. (1981) and Tjørve and Tjørve (2010a) to the same datasets. We evaluated the models according to their fit (R 2 and corrected Akaike information criterion (AIC c )) and the variability of the fitted parameter values, as well as some derived measurements and their mutual correlations. In addition, we fitted the same models by setting the parameter that controls the upper asymptote to average adult size (Tjørve & Underhill 2009 , Austin et al. 2011 in order to discuss if and when this might be useful.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data
We collected growth data from the primary literature focusing on songbirds (order Passeriformes).
To cover much of the variability found in the order, we chose 50 species (Table S1) From the original articles, we extracted data on postnatal growth of three biometrics (body mass, tarsus-length and wing-length) that are frequently measured in avian research (Earl e 1986 , Badyaev & Martin 2000 , Frei et al. 2010 . Subsequently, the candidate models were fitted to the data in GraphPad PRISM 6.07 for Windows (GraphPad Software Inc. 2014) using non-linear regressions with ordinary least-squares.
Regression models
Growth of the chosen biometrics follows a sigmoid shape and many mathematical curves will potentially fit this type of growth (Ricklefs 1983 , Brown & Rothery 1993 , Reme s & Martin 2002 . Commonly used growth curves belong to the Richards-model family (Brown & Rothery 1993 , Tjørve & Tjørve 2010a , 2017a . We used the 'unified' versions of these models ('U-models') because they have a unified set of parameters which are comparable across all these models (Tjørve & Tjørve 2010a , 2017a . This set of parameters consists of the upper asymptote (A), the time of inflection (T i ), value at starting point (initial trait value or intersection with y-axis; W 0 ), maximum relative growth rate (k U ) and the 'exponent' (d) which controls the relative value at inflection (w i , see Table 1 for details). Not all the U-family models have all these parameters but, when present, the respective parameters are in the same units and control the same curve traits. All these models fit parameters A and k U . There are two forms of each of these curves (Tjørve & Tjørve 2010a) , the T i -version (where time of inflection is modelled) and the W 0 -version (where size at hatching or birth is modelled instead). For this study, we used the T i -versions (Table 2 ), because they are more frequently used when traditional models (not U-models) are fitted (see also Tjørve & Tjørve 2010b) .
The four-parameter Richards model (Richards 1959 ) is more flexible than a three-parameter model (Brisbin et al. 1987 , Viñuela & Ferrer 1997 due to the extra d-parameter, which determines the exponent and controls the trait value at which the inflection occurs (i.e. body mass or length at maximum growth rate; Tjørve & Tjørve 2017b) . However, some versions of the Richards model have been criticized for correlations between its parameter estimates (Zach 1988 , Viñuela & Ferrer 1997 . In the Unified-Richards re-parameterizations (Brown & Rothery 1993 , Tjørve & Tjørve 2010a ; restricting the d-parameter value to a set value reduces the U-Richards to a three-parameter model where the inflection position is locked to a fixed fraction of the upper asymptote (Tjørve & Tjørve 2010a ). The UnifiedRichards model reduces to:
• the U-logistic model if the d-parameter value is set to two (d = 2), causing the inflection value to fall to 50% of the upper asymptote;
• the U-Gompertz model if the d-parameter value approaches one but is different from one (d?1 but d 6 ¼ 1), causing the inflection value to fall to 36.79% of the upper asymptote;
• the U-Bertalanffy model if the d-parameter value is fixed to two-thirds (d = 2/3), causing the inflection value to fall to 29.63% of the upper asymptote;
• the U4-model if the d-parameter value is set to four (d = 4), causing the inflection value to fall to 63.0% of the upper asymptote (see also Table 1 , Fig. S1 ).
We fitted the above models to our data with both unrestrained (free) and restrained (fixed) upper asymptotes. The fixed asymptotes were set to averaged adult biometric values. A free asymptote is sometimes problematic as data above a certain trait value may be missing, either because nestlings become difficult to catch (causing truncation of the data) or because of body mass recession before fledging (Ricklefs 1968b , Huin & Prince 2000 , Mauck & Ricklefs 2005 . Therefore, the fitted asymptote could either under-or overestimate adult size (Reme s & Martin 2002 , Tjørve & Tjørve 2010b , Austin et al. 2011 . We used free and fixed asymptotes to identify the more biologically meaningful model (which does not assume unrealistic growth parameters). However, it is important to note that fixing one or more parameters renders the model less flexible, causing a poorer fit to the data (Austin et al. 2011 , Tjørve & Tjørve 2017a .
We used the R 2 -value and the AIC c to compare the quality-of-fit between candidate models. The R 2 -value is a good measure of closeness of fit but a poorer criterion for selecting number of variables, whereas AIC c (Akaike 1974 , De Luna & Skouras 2003 penalizes models with extra parameters and can therefore suggest a worse-fitting model. From AIC c we identified the best and second-best performing models. It has become customary to consider differences in AIC c (i.e. DAIC c ) of more than two to indicate 'substantial evidence' for one model performing better than another (Burnham & Anderson 2002) . To evaluate how the models performed according to the AIC c , for each model we summed the proportion of species where it was the best performing model and where it was the second-best performing models (in per cent, meaning that for all models the total height of the bar may reach up to more than 100% in Fig. 1 ). In addition, the highest R 2 -values and differences in R
2
-values between models were also recorded. This type of regression typically returns high R 2 -values. Therefore, we divided the differences in R 2 -values into three categories (< 0.001, 0.001-0.01, > 0.01) better to determine similarity of the quality-of-fit across models. Table 2 . Sigmoid models used to fit growth trajectories of body mass, tarsus-length and wing-length of 50 species of passerines.
Model Equation Inflection point
Four parameters U-Richards
Their unified, T i , versions are given together with the location of inflection point as a proportion of the upper asymptote (for original model formulations see Ricklefs 1983 , for details on U-versions see Tjørve & Tjørve 2010a , 2017a . The U-Richards becomes the special case of either of the three-parameter models, when the 'exponent' (d-parameter value) is fixed to the relevant value (for the specific model). W is trait value (mass or length), and t is time (age); see Table 1 for interpretation of other parameters.
We also utilized AIC c to investigate whether the preferred three-parameter model is correlated with adult size. The biometric data on adults were obtained from the original articles or, when unavailable, from handbooks (Table S1 ). We analysed this relationship with one-way ANOVA in R software 3.1.1 (R Core Team 2015). The adult values for all traits were transformed by decadic logarithms to meet the assumption of normal distribution.
Parameter values and their statistical analyses
For all biometrics, we compared the mean fitted parameter and the derived measurement values of the U-Richards model with both a free and a fixed asymptote (Table 1 ) using a paired t-test in GraphPad PRISM 6.07 (GraphPad Software Inc 2014). First, we looked at the A-parameter to see whether the free asymptote returns averages that are the same as the species' average (used to fix the asymptote, A).
Secondly, we looked at whether fixing the asymptote changed the average inflection values, represented by the time of inflection (T i ), relative inflection value (w i ) and the absolute inflection value (W i ). The w i -value represents the placement of the inflection point as a proportion of the asymptote (Tjørve & Tjørve 2017a ). For the U-Richards model it is given as w i = d 1/(1Àd) , whereas W i , the absolute inflection value at the time of inflection (T i ), is calculated as W i = AÁw i . We note that the asymptote (A) for body mass and wing-length in addition to the absolute value at inflection (W i ) of body mass were log-transformed to meet the assumption of a normal distribution. The W i of wing-length was square root-transformed for the same reason.
Thirdly, we looked for growth rate (k U ), which controls the maximum slope of the curve. This parameter in the U-family models is not merely a coefficient but represents the actual maximum relative growth rate at the time of inflection, T i . Knowing the asymptote (A), we can derive the absolute growth rate (K U ) from the relative growth rate as 2010b) . Therefore, we also assessed how k U -parameter values of pairs of models were correlated with each other in order to evaluate whether this parameter measured the same phenomenon in all models. The R software 3.1.1 (R Core Team 2015) was used for this analysis.
RESULTS
Model performance
All growth models appeared to fit the data reasonably well, judging by the R 2 -values. The fourparameter U-Richards was understandably the best under this criterion (Table S2) but differences between the U-Richards and the other models were usually comparatively small (Fig. 2 , see Table S2 for complete results and their overview). According to AIC c , which penalizes the U-Richards for its extra parameter, different threeparameter models emerged as the best choice for the different biometric traits ( Fig. 1 ; see Table S3 for complete results and their overview). These were usually the models closest to the U-Richards under the R 2 -criterion (97.45% of times). No single model produced a better fit across all three traits and under both criteria (Figs 1 and 2) . When we fixed the upper asymptote of all models (including U-Richards), the differences in the R 2 -value on average increased, suggesting that the U-Richards is comparatively the better choice (Fig. 2) . However, under AIC c , other models were preferred and reached different values for body mass and wing-length compared with results with free asymptotes (Fig. 1) . -values between the four-parameter U-Richards (as a reference) and each of the fourthree-parameter models, given separately for body mass, tarsus-length and wing-length of all 50 passerine species. The top row represents results for free asymptotes and the bottom row represents results for fixed upper asymptotes. The black areas represent the proportion of species where the difference in R 2 -value is less than 0.001 and the grey areas represent the proportion where the difference is between 0.001 and 0.01. The higher the bar, the closer the fit of the particular three-parameter model is to that of the more flexible four-parameter U-Richards model.
Inflection placement
When we record the number of datasets (species) for which each three-parameter model performed best (according to the R 2 or AIC c ), we ordered them according to inflection placement, from the one having the highest (fixed) relative inflection value (63% of the asymptote in the U4-model) to the one having the lowest (30% in the U-Bertalanffy). Such an ordering resulted in most cases in a unimodal distribution (note that the bars for the U-Richards model have to be disregarded when discussing a possible unimodal distribution resulting from comparing the threeparameter models because the position of the inflection placement in this model is not fixed; Fig. 1 ). The exception was tarsus-length growth (both for free and for free asymptote), where the maximum fell in the model with the highest inflection placement (the U4-model), indicating that the maximum may lie at an even higher percentage of the upper asymptote. At the same time, there was a tendency for the best performing model to be shifted slightly towards a lower inflection value when the upper asymptote was fixed (Fig. 1) . A shift in the same direction in relative inflection values was apparent in the d-parameter values (and the corresponding w ivalues) returned by the U-Richards model (Table 3) . According to the best-performing models indicated by AIC c (Fig. 1) and the fitted values from the U-Richards (Table 3) , the inflection point fell by 39-55% of the asymptote in body mass, by 55-65% in tarsus-length and by 40-55% in wing-length.
Correlations of k U -parameter values between models
We compared the estimates of maximum relative growth rate (k U ) returned by different pairs of growth models to evaluate their consistency. The d-parameter value, upper asymptote (A, g or mm), time of inflection (T i , days) and the relative maximum growth rate (k U , per day) are fitted parameters, whereas the absolute inflection value (W i , g or mm), relative inflection value (w i , fraction of A) and absolute maximum growth rate (K U , g/day or mm/day) are derived measurements. In paired t-tests we used ln-transformation for A of body mass and wing-length and for W i of body mass. W i of wing-length was square root-transformed.
Three results emerged. First, pairs of three-parameter regression models correlated better when models with more similar inflection values (d-parameter values) were compared (Figs 3 and  S2) . Secondly, the k U -parameter values of the URichards model correlated better with those of the three-parameter models with more similar inflection placements (represented by the fitted d-parameter value in U-Richards; Tables 1 and 3) . Thirdly, the data on wing-length growth returned, in general, the lowest correlation coefficient, whereas body mass returned the highest, with tarsus-length in between. Restricting the upper asymptote to a fixed value caused higher correlations in k U -parameter values (between pairs of models) in wing-length but little difference in body mass and tarsus-length was found (Figs 3 and S2).
Differences in parameter values between free and fixed asymptotes
In terms of body mass and wing-length, the asymptote was generally lower when fitted with a free rather than a fixed upper asymptote (Table 3) . On the other hand, relative inflection placement, time of inflection and growth rates were generally higher when the asymptote was free than when it was fixed (Table 3) . Differences between parameter estimates (for free and fixed asymptotes) in tarsus-length were mostly not statistically significant (Table 3) .
Body size and preferred model
The choice of the best model according to the AIC c depended on adult body mass for both free The three-parameter models are placed in order from the highest (63% of asymptote in U4-model) to the lowest inflection placement (30% of asymptote in U-Bertalanffy). Remaining plots (for free and fixed asymptotes) are given in Fig. S2 .
(F 3,46 = 3.47, P = 0.024) and fixed (F 3,46 = 4.23, P = 0.01) asymptotes. In both cases, the U4-model was preferred over the U-Bertalanffy model in species with low body mass (Fig. 4) . For wing-length fitted with a free asymptote, the U-Gompertz model was preferred over models with higher inflection placements in species with long wings (F 2,47 = 8.51, P < 0.001, Fig. 4 ). However, this pattern was not observed for wing-length with a fixed asymptote (F 3,46 = 2.52, P = 0.069). For tarsus-length there were no significant differences (in adult size) in the distribution of the species between the models, for either free (F 3,46 = 1.26, P = 0.298) or fixed asymptote (F 3,46 = 0.75, P = 0.527). For complete results of all analyses, see Appendix S1.
DISCUSSION
Model performance
No model was the best for all species and traits. When judged by R 2 -values, the U-Richards was always the preferred model but its advantage relative to the best performing three-parameter model was generally negligible (Fig. 2, Table S2 ). Accordingly, when judged by AIC c , which penalizes the U-Richards for its extra parameter, it failed to be supported, and different three-parameter models were favoured instead (Fig. 1) . However, this change had its logic: the favoured three-parameter models were usually those closest to the URichards using the R 2 -criterion (compare Figs 1  and 2 ). Of the three-parameter models, the U-logistic (body mass and wing-length) and the U4-model (tarsus-length) were the most frequently supported (Fig. 1) . These results together demonstrate that growth trajectories of different traits and different species typically have different shapes and therefore require different three-parameter regression models (see also Tjørve & Tjørve 2010b) . However, some researchers may still prefer to select only one three-parameter growth model for a broad-scale interspecific comparison of a given trait. One should then still test a number of models to be able to choose the model that performs well with as many of the datasets as possible (for example based on the R 2 -criterion or the AIC c as shown in Figs 1 and 2) . The reason for this is that model choice without testing in this way may lead to suboptimal fit with misleading growth parameter estimates. We suggest that similar analyses should be run for other taxa and traits to identify the most appropriate growth models and the models that might also be useful for modelling phenotypic plasticity in growth within species or other related phenomena.
Inflection placement
The three-parameter models we used have different relative inflection values (w i ) fixed at between 29.6 and 63.0% of the upper asymptote (Tjørve & Tjørve 2017a ). For body mass fitted with a free asymptote, the U-logistic with an inflection at 50% of the upper asymptote was the most frequently preferred model. This finding seems to support Ricklefs' (1968a) recommendation of fitting the logistic model to the body mass of songbirds and smaller altricial birds with fast growth rates. This is also consistent with passerines typically having a fast growth of body mass and a late onset of maximum growth rate.
The logistic model is the traditional three-parameter model with the highest inflection value, which usually means maximum growth rate falling late in the postnatal period. However, the U4-model and the U-Gompertz model combined were preferred for more species than the U-logistic (Fig. 1) , a pattern that became even stronger when fixing the upper asymptote. This indicated that in many species the inflection falls at different parts of the curve, suggesting quite diverse growth strategies within passerine birds. It also illustrates that the biology of passerines is not similar enough for body mass growth of all species to be realistically described by a single three-parameter model.
Compared with body mass, the maximum wing-length growth rate is usually expected to come later in the ontogeny (Badyaev & Martin 2000) . However, its d-parameter value returned from the U-Richards was on average quite similar to that of body mass (Table 3) ; similarly, the U-logistic and the U-Gompertz were more often supported as the best model (Fig. 1 ). Similar results were described for the growth of the Blackbellied Sandgrouse Pterocles orientalis (Aourir et al. 2016) and could indicate that the two traits follow each other throughout the growth period , Jones et al. 2017 .
Tarsus-length was, on the other hand, usually best modelled by the U4-model (inflection at 63% of upper asymptote), which also agrees well with the high d-parameter values returned from the U-Richards (Table 3 ). The high relative inflection placement is consistent with the fact that the tarsus is already well developed at hatching, typically grows fast (Tjørve & Underhill 2009 , Pacheco et al. 2010 and is close to adult size at fledging (Holcomb 1968 , Ricklefs 1968a , Earl e 1986 , Frei et al. 2010 . In addition, the high inflection placement in tarsus reflects the biological advantage of being able to 'stand on one's own feet' as early as possible, which is attained by quickly increasing the growth rate of tarsus-length and finishing most of its growth. These findings are supported by Tjørve and Tjørve (2017b) , who fitted the URichards to the tarsus-length growth of the African Oystercatcher Haematopus moquini: and the model returned a d-parameter value representing an inflection point at 73% of the upper asymptote.
This demonstrates how we can link differences in d-parameter values (or in preferred three-parameter models) to evolutionary adaptations, not only among traits (biometrics) but also among species. The variation in performance of the three-parameter models is directly attributable to the differences in inflection placement and how this affects curve shape. This is likely because the respective relative inflection placements of the preferred model reflect the underlying avian biology.
The correlations of k U -parameter values between models
Growth rate is the most studied trait in life-history studies and thus the reliability of its estimation is of great interest (Ricklefs 1968a , 1969 , 1976 , Reme s & Martin 2002 , Reme s 2006 , 2007 , Martin 2015 . Overall, we found the k U -parameter values to be highly correlated in all pairs of models, which is not surprising as they are all members of the Richards family (see Brown & Rothery 1993 , Tjørve & Tjørve 2010a ). However, the correlation was higher when relative inflection values of the two three-parameter models were closer (see Table 2 for inflection placements) and the k Uparameter values from the U-Richards model correlated better with those of the three-parameter models with more similar inflection placements. These findings suggest that estimates are closer for more similar models. Moreover, in models with relative inflection values closer to (or including) the best performing model (according to R 2 or AIC c ) the k U -parameter values correlated better with those of this best performing model (than the k U -parameter values from models with inflection further away from the best performing model). This indicates that poorly fitting models often return unrealistic k U -parameter values, potentially compromising ecological and evolutionary inferences based on these estimates. Lastly, traits differ in their susceptibility to these biases: estimates for wing-length correlated worst (Fig. S2) , suggesting that certain traits require special attention when quantifying their growth rates and patterns.
Fixed asymptotes
When fixing the upper asymptote to the adult value, we saw a general shift in preferred models towards those with lower inflection values (U-Bertalanffy and U-Gompertz) in body mass and winglength but not in tarsus-length (Figs 1 and 2 ). This was supported by lower d-parameter values (translating to lower inflection placement) returned from the U-Richards when the asymptote was fixed (Table 3) . Tjørve and Tjørve (2010b) report a similar shift towards lower relative inflection placement when fixing the asymptote in body mass and wing-length in waders and explain this as a result of truncation (because the free A-parameter causes a lower asymptote). The parameter estimates for A were higher and for w i and k U lower when fixing the asymptote for body mass and wing-length, whereas tarsus-length was not affected (Table 3) . Moreover, estimates of growth rate (k U ) for winglength were more consistent across models when fixing the asymptote (Fig. S2 ), whereas this effect was negligible for body mass and tarsus-length (Figs 3 and S2) .
Fixing the asymptote to the adult value thus certainly has pros and cons. Tjørve and Tjørve (2010b) and Austin et al. (2011) recommend fixing because free asymptotes often return unrealistic values for the asymptote compared with the adult value of the trait in question (also see above). Moreover, sometimes fixing the asymptote will return more consistent estimates of growth rate across models, as was the case with winglength in our study. If so, these estimates are probably more robust and less biased. On the other hand, fitted values for the remaining parameters might become less trustworthy because of the reduced model flexibility (Austin et al. 2011 , see our Table 3 ). Then, the solution might be to use the four-parameter U-Richards, as it is more flexible even when fixing the asymptote and therefore is more likely to return a reliable growth curve (Zach 1988 ). This appears to agree with our results, as the R 2 -difference between the URichards and the other models increased when we fixed the asymptote (Fig. 2) . However, because of its extra parameter, the U-Richards requires more data points to avoid overfitting (Tjørve & Tjørve 2017b) . Thus, whether to fix the upper asymptote or not is a complex issue and depends on one's research questions and the data to hand.
Body size and preferred model
There has been speculation regarding which of the sigmoid growth models are best suited for different taxa of birds (Ricklefs 1968a , 1973 , Tjørve & Tjørve 2010b . We tested whether the preferred three-parameter model depends on adult body size. We found that models with high inflection placement (percentage of the upper asymptote) were preferable in small species and species with short wings, making them especially suitable for taxa with small-sized representatives, e.g. passerines.
This may be explained by small birds having a much higher hatching mass or length (initial trait value) compared with adult size (Blueweiss et al. 1978) . Such higher relative hatching values should contribute to higher inflection values in smaller birds. Moreover, factors such as a shorter time available to attain adult values and possible food restrictions may cause smaller birds to reach maximum growth rate relatively later in the growth period and therefore also contribute to higher relative inflection placement. By implication, models with low inflection placement should be suitable for taxa with large species, e.g. waders, ducks or birds of prey. These suggestions agree with the literature (Ricklefs 1968a (Ricklefs , 1973 . Moreover, Tjørve and Tjørve (2017b) , who fitted the U-Richards to three shorebird species, also report that fitting the U-Richards to the smaller species returned a higher relative inflection placement, indicating that the above discussion may also hold for precocial (and semi-precocial) birds. However, pairwise comparisons (Appendix S1) revealed significant differences only between the most extreme models in terms of inflection placement. Thus, the growth model for a given taxon cannot be chosen automatically, for example by selecting the model that on average fits the species in the taxon best, but should be carefully considered.
We conclude that fitting several models, or the U-Richards with its flexible relative inflection value, might be an informative approach when analysing growth strategies in birds. This is because growth trajectories of different traits and different species may require either different three-parameter regression models or the application of the U-Richards with four parameters, the latter being the most convenient way to avoid bias. However, if fitting only one growth model for a broad-scale interspecific comparison of a certain trait in passerines, all models should still first be tested (on all or a selected number of datasets). Then the model that performs best for the highest number of species (according to the R 2 -value or AIC c , as we show in Figs 1 and 2) should be chosen. It is therefore timely to run similar analyses for other taxa and traits to identify the most convenient growth models. Such approaches could also be applied to model phenotypic plasticity in growth within species and related phenomena.
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